
And a further sum of Two hundred Stipendiary Magistrate at Fogo and Twii- 
pounds, to Her Majesty’s Solicitor Gene- lingate. 
ral, in lieu of his fees of office.

And a further sum of One hundred and 
fifty pounds towards defraying the salary 
of a Stipendiary Magistrates at Harbor 
Grace.

And a further sum of Thirty five 
pounds towards defraying the salary of 
the High Constable of Harbor Grace.

And a further sum of Fifty pounds 
towards defraying the salaries of two Petit 
Constables at Harbor Grace, being Twenty 
live pounds each.

And a further sum of One hundred and 
twenty pounds towards defraying the 
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Car- 
bouear.

And a further sum of Seventy five 
pounds towards defraying the salaries of 
Three Constables at Carbonear, being 
Twenty five pounds for each.

And a Jurther sum of one hundred and 
twenty pounds, towards defraying the 
salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at 
Brigus.

And a further sum of Three hundred 
and thirty pounds, towards indepinifying 
the following Clerks of the Peace in lieu 
of all fees of office chargeable on the 
Colony, that is to say :—

The Clerk of the Peace at Saint John’s,
One hundred and twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Harbor 
Grace, Fifty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Brigus,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Trinity,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Twillingate,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Ferrylaud,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Placentia,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Burin,
Twenty pounds.

The Clerk of the Peace at Harbor pounds.
Britain, Twenty pounds. A Constable at Placentia, Twenty

And a further sum of Three hundred pounds, 
and fifty pounds towards defraying the A Constable at Little Placentia,
expenses of Civil and Criminal Prosecu- Twelve pounds.
tions. A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve

And a further sum of Five hundred pounds, 
pounds towards defraying the expenses A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve
of hiring Vessels for the conveyance of pounds,
the Judges, and for all charges attendant A Constable a* Bunn, Twenty five
upon the usual Circuits. pounds.

And a further sum of Four hundred A Constable at Saint Lawrence,
and fifty pounds towards defraying the Twelve pounos.
expenses of the dietary and maintenance A Constable at Lamalin., Twelve
of prisoners in the several Gaols of this pounds.
Island. A Constable Saint Mary’s, Twenty

And a further sum of One hundred and five pounds, 
fifty pounds towards defraying the expen- A Constable at Trepassey, Twelve
ses of Coroners. pounds.

And a further sum of One hundred A Constable at Harbor Britain,
pounds towards defraying the salary of a Twelve pounds.
Stipendiary Magistrates st Bay of Bulls. a Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve

And a further sunr. of One hundred pounds, 
pounds towards defraying the salary of a A Constable at Trinity, Twenty five
Stipendiary Magistrate at Ferryland. pounds.

And a further sum of One hundred A Constable at Catalina, Twenty four
pounds towards defraying the salary of a pounds.
Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia. A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty

And a further sum of One hundred five pounds,
pounds towards defraying the salary of a A Constable at Greenspond, Twelve
Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin. pounds.

And a further sum of One hundred Three Constaole at Fogo and Twil-
pounds towards defraying the salary f a lingate, Forty nine pounds.
Stipendiary Magistrate at Trepassey nd A Constable at Exploit’s Bay, Twelve 
St. Mary,s. pounds.

And a further sum of One hundred A Constable at Brigue South, Twelve 
pounds lowarcs defraying the salary of a pounds.
Stipendiary Magistrate at Harbor Britain. A Constable at Witlas Bay, Twelve

And a further sum of One hundred pounds, 
and twenty pounds towards defraying A Constable at Petty Harbor, Twen- 
the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at iy pounds.
Trinity. a Constable at Old Perlican, Twelve

And a further sum of One hundred pounds, 
pounds towards defraying the salary of a a Constable at Feart’e Content,
Stipendiary Magistrate at Grand Bank. Twelve Pounds.

And a further sum of One hundred A Constable at New Harbor, Twelve 
pounds towards defraying the. salary of a pounds. ,
Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista. A Constable at Portugal Cove, Twen-

And a further sum of One hundre ty pounds, 
pounds towards defraying the salary of A Constable at Hants Harbor,

Twelve pounds.
And a further sum of Forty pounds 

towards defraying the salary of the Sur
geon of the Gaol at Saint John's.

And >Jt further sum of Twenty pounds 
toward-, defraying the salary of the Sur
geon of the Gaol of Harbor Grace.

And % further sum of Fifteen pounds 
toward* defraying the salary ef the Bar
ber of yhe Gaol of St. John’s.

And \ further sum of Sixty pound* 
towards defraying the retiring salary oÏ 
John Buckingham, Esquire.

And a further sum f f four i 
and fifty pounds tow via 
expense of priming an 
tho public offices, exclu».
Sheriff's office.

And A further ium of One hundred 
pounds towards defraying the expent : 
postages and other incidentals.

And i further sum of Two hundred 
pound/» towards defraying the expense o. 
Fuel and Light of Public Buildings, ex
clusive of the Sheriff’s house and offices.

And a further sum of Five hundred 
pounds towards defraying the expense of 
unforeseen contingencies.

And a further sum of Two hundred and 
fifty pounds towards defraying the expense 
of firing Fog guns.

And a further sum of Twenty six pounds 
towards compensating Matthew Steven
son, late Clerk of the Peace-at Harbor 
GrAfsB'.'w

And a further sum of Twenty six 
pounds towards compensating William 
Martin, late High constable of conception 
Bay.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
and fifty pounds towards defraying the 
expenses attendant upon a Geological 
Survey of this island.

And a further sum of Eighteen pounds 
and five pence towards defraying aa ac
count due to the directors of the Saint 
John’s Hospital.

And a further sum of One hundred and 
seventeen pounds thirteen shillings and 
three pence halfpenny, towards defraying 
the account of the Board of commis
sioners of the Poor of Saint John’s, bear
ing date October, One thousand eight 
hundred and thirty eight.

And a further sum of Twenty five 
pounds towards defraying the balance 
due for the erection of the Hustings zt 
the Elections of 1836.

And a further sum of Thirty one pounds 
one shilling and five pence towards de
fraying the account of the commissioners, 
oi the Harbor Grace Light House for 
Sperm Oil, Sic.

And a further sum cf Ten pounds, to
ward». msiYaying the expense of furniture 
for the court House of Burin.

A”d a ■’’iî'.iu-r sum of Ten pounos to- 
wards drirayaig tlie vxpenee oi Law 
Books procured for the court House cf 
Brigus by Robert John Pinsent, Esq , 
J. P.

And a .further sum of Eight hundred 
and forty pounds towards defraying the 
«Maries of Gaolers and Constables in the 

; dlowmg Out-ports, that is to say —
The Gaoler at Harbor Grace, Fifty- 

pounds
The Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty five 

pounds.
The Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty five 

pounds.
The Gaoler at Burin, Twenty five 

pounds.
The Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty five 

pounds.
A Constable at Torbay, Eighteen 

pounds, together with a further sum of 
Thirty six pounds, arrear, of salary, to 
same.

A Coustable at Brigus, Twenty five 
pounds.

A Constable at Port-de-Grave, 
Twenty five pounds.

A Constable at Bay de Verdjs, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Harbor Main, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Cat’s Cove, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Westers Bay, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at South Shore, Twelve 
pounds.

. k* A Constable et Ferryland, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Bay of Bulls, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Toad’s Cove, Twelve 
pounds.

A Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve

a e« ray mg 
-etatvjnsrv.

UK

pounds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay. Twelve 

pounds.
A Constable at Aquaforte, Twelve 

pounds.
A Constable at Fermeuse, Twelve 

pounds.
A Constable at Renews, Twelve

I

I

And a further sum of Fifty pounds, to 
Mrs. Blaikie, relict of the late James 
Blaikie, Esq., Police Magistrate of St.
John’s.

And a further sum of Twenty five 
pounds to Mrs. Armstrong, relict of Wil
liam Armstrong, late Marshall of the Su
preme court.

And a furrier sum of Twelve pounds 
towards defraying the salary of Richard/ 
Anderson, constable of Trinity, due for 
the year 1838.

And a further sum of Fifty pounds to. 
wards remunerating the two clerks in th 
Secretary’s Office for extra services dute 
ing the session of 1838, being Twen 
five pounds for each.

And a further sum of Five pounds, to
wards remunerating Thomas Danson of 
Harbor Grace, for attending as a Witness 
before a committee of the House of As
sembly in 1837.

And a further sum of One hundred and 
fifty pounds, towards defraying the ex
penses of clearing the entrance of Quidi 
Vidi Harbor.

And a further sum of Twenty one 
pounds Sixteen shillings and Three pence
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From the Royal Gazette.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

An 4ctfor granting to Her Majesty 
of Money for defraying 

the expenses of the Civil Govern
ment of this Colonyy and for 
other purposes, for the year 
ending the 30th June One thou
sand eight hundred and forty 
and for regulating the appro
priation of the same.

[12th October, 1839 ]

Mat it Please Youh Majesty.
"W1ETE, your Majesty’s dutiful and Ioy- 
W al Subjects, the Commons of 

Newfoundland, having freely and volun
tarily resolved to give and grant unto 
your Majesty a supply to defray certain 
charges for the support of the Civil Gov
ernment, for the administration of Justice, 
end the general improvement of this Co
lony, do humbly beseech your Majesty 
that it may be enacted, and

Be it therefore enacted, by the Gover
nor, Council, and Assembly of Newfound
land, in general Assembly convened, that 
from and out of such monies as from 
time to time shall be and remain in the 
uands of the Treasurer of this Island, and 
unappropriated, there shall be granted to 
Her Majesty, hes Heirs, and successors, 
the sum of Ten Thousand Six Hundred 
and Forty Nine Pounds Eight Shillings 
and Fourpence halfpenny, which said 
sum shall be applied in payment of the 
following charge for the year commemcing 
on the first day of July One thousand 
eight hundred and thirty nine, and ending 
on the thirtieth day of June One thousand 
eight hundred and forty, inclusive, that 
is to say :—

The sum of Two hundred pounds to
ward defraying the salary of the Clerk 
of Her Majesty’s Council.

And a further sum of Four hundred 
pounds towards defraying the salaries of 
Two Clerks in the Secretary’s Office.

And a further sum of Sixty pounds to
wards defraying the salary of an Office 
Keeper in the Secretary’s Office.

And a further sum of Sixty pounds to
wards defraying the salary of a Messen
ger in toe Secretary’s Office.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
pounds towards defraying the salary of 
the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
v pounds towards defraying the salary of 

’the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court.
And a further sum cf Sixty pounds to- 

waids defraying the salary of Crier and 
Tipstaff of the Supreme Court.

And a further sum of Fifty pounds to
wards defraying the salary of the Gaoler 
of Saint John’s.

And a further sum of Six hundred 
pounds, towards defraying the salaries of 
Two Police Magistrates for the district of 
St John’s, being Three hundred pounds 
for each.

And a further sum of Eighty pounds 
' towards defraying the salary of the High 
Constable of St. John’s.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
and seventy pounds towards defraying 
the salaries of six Police Constables at 
Saint John’s, being Forty five pounds

And a further sum of Four hundred 
pounds 'towards defraying the Salary, 
Office Rent, and all contingent expenses 
of the Colonial Treasurer.

And a further sum of Two hundred and 
fiftv pounds, to Her Majesty’s Attorney 
General, in lieu of his fees of office.
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est fish take the largest bait. 
Whatever the reason may be, the
fact is stated to be incontrovertible. 
The proportions* difference is giv
en as follows : Fish caught with 
clam hait, will average about 2.5 
quintals to 1000 fish ; and those 
caught with mackerel bait about 
40 quintals to the 1000.

Bovrgses, the tow n fixed upon eti were hushed at once, and every 
by tiie French Government as the body was occupied in discussing 
place o; retreat for Don Curios, is with intense anxiety the possible 
situated in the very centre of merits of Mr. Francis Baring and 
France, and is about 160 miles Mr. Poulett Thomson. O îe of 
south cf Paris, it stands on a ris- the Roman Emperors made Ins

horse a Consul, in derision of the 
effete institutions of jhe Roman 
Republic : and we suppose it is in 
some such spirit that Lord Mel
bourne makes Mr Poulett Thomson 
Governor of British America— to 
add insult to injury; and spurn 
with the hoof of contempt the im
portant interests he has already 
degraded and oppressed. Doubt
less the time will arrive when these

cf sup-
rr.u*:-ws ni St John’s

tv a*
pr>r<>. p.
1 i >- ;:it, month c Jut. r new last JUST KBpa-si

A 1 a further sum of One hundred 
and Seventy three pounds ten shillings, 
tovvi-uaii, defraying the fees of the Solici
tor G tuerai in conducting Civil and 
Crim-nal Prosecutions during the year 
ending the Thirtieth day of June, now 
last past.

And a further sum of Two hundred 
pounds towards defraying the expense of 
i'Vppo; ittg Pauper Lunatics in the St.
John’s Hospital.

An.' further sum of One hundred 
pounds towards supporting the St. John's 
Factory.

And forth r sum of Fifty pounds to 
the Indigent Sick Society.

And a hirther sum of Two hundred l tie Shabby Leopold. Leopold, 
a id four pounds Fifteen shillings and like a skulking, sneaking, mean- questim s will have a very mo-
IZTtZ ihe’Ë^cS’oTislf s,,l:l,,d fellow-,as 1,8 alw»y* wi'*. w. mentons'interest, and be vev> seri-
iowS- ano ever wib be, never once show ouHy discussed More than

To John Shea, Returning Officer, ed his face in London, or laid out | enough, meanwhile, has been said
ihvrtve pounds Ten shidiags. . a sixpence in the land from whence and thought concerning so very ously presented by Her Muiestu,
Office.-if Conception B^TwVlve po’un h ! be b»? dra''" ,he im.nle,lse ■«« of i contemptible a personage. ' Q**» Adelaide, to John Doy
fen shillings ; to ditto for expenses Seven 1 a million ot money, hi rounci nuin- -----— Jones, E.?^., additional purser of

pounds. ; tiers 1 He skulked round the out P. E. Island, Sept. 91. The | Her Mujestffs Ship Hastings,
Lo Samuel Cozens, Poll Clerk 1 en ; cLrru of YVinitenr a H/1 lutr rt. rt nrmic of «jrain tltrruinrlinnt flirt Ic : v) n / 7. icon >)

c.:- n x Jn

ANr .?(

A well asso! 
Bill'

£>rr i

ing ground in (he midst of a mar
shy country, and contains about 
20,000 inhabitants. The only 
public buildings of note are the 
fine Gothfi* cathedral and the great 
tower, formerly used as a state 
prison, and perhaps destined again 
by Louis Phillip for that pur
pose.

The piece of plate larely pre
sented by the Queen Dowager to 
Mr. Jones, purser, R. N., of Barn
staple, as an expression of her 
predation of his services during 
her late voyage in the ship Hast
ings, is a very handsome salvor, 
of the newest pattern, profusely 
decorated, and weighing from 
eighty to one hundred ounces, it 
bears the inscription : -#t Grad>

art-

80 Pieces
IX (LS

90 Coiis i 
50 Tons

Seven i « million of money, in round niun-
; bers ! He skulked round the out P. E. Island, Sept. 91.

Poll CTvik Ten | skirts of Windsor, and left the crops of grain throughout the is- 
1 Castle almost before the break ot land, which were uncut previous 1 
davon Fridap morning. His Fa- j to the gale of the 18th mst., we i 

■MM iland, Retaining p st Queen made a flying visit to ! regret to learn, have been nearly 
i .volve p'-u'jo.s 1,j»; see the lions, and bolted out of St. 1 all prostrated by the violence of

Fa id’s as if she was afraid ot her , the tempest. Much of it will no 
is Eighteen shillings | father confessor seeing her. doubt be u!Innately saved, but the

amour t of damage must be consi
derable.

m pc

29tn June, ! 839.”;

pounds.
To the same for t-xpeims incurred ny 

him. Three pounds.
To Bemjamin S 

Glacer of Trinity,

It is estimated that the 
seizures of foreign goods, in Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia 
Baltimore, amount to nearly two 
million dollars, the main portion 
of which was imported into this 
port.

recent

1 
*1 b.and 0f torn

Bread 
Holstein

shillings.
o the -ir-me for expenses incurred by

him, Thirteen pounds E 
and four pence.

To fiw-on J iff!in B turning Officer

>

Addresses to the Queen. We 
pî Bcaavisia, i n.h? pounds Tea shil- understand that a number o) ad-
ji ; jy

To Ed ?. :tr i J fflin, poil Clerk, Pen 
pounds.

To Jo in Pey tun, R : l".i ning Officer of 
F^go, Tu pounds IGii shillings.

To h. .. tor f-xpunfs incurred by 
him, Sever.teen pounds Fifteen hhil
lings.

To Robert Tremlett, Poll Clerk, Tea

eJ)Letters from Cape YJreton in
form us that the I welve hundred and twenty 

German emigrants arrived at Bal
timore, on the 24th, 25th, and 
26th instant, 
west lo settle.

A bridge one mile and a half 
long has been built over the Ten
nessee river at the Muscle Shoals.

dresses to the Q men, praying for 
(he maintenance of the Protestant 
establishment, are preparing at 
Bath and Bristol, and one at

onecrops are in ge
neral good throughout the island. 
At Wagamatcook or middle Ri
ver, and Bcdeque it is stated that 

Maidstone ; and we hope that the from the appearance of the crops 
example will be followed from one on the ground, there will be an 
end ot the kingdom to the other, j abundance for two years sustenance

m n i mi ! to the inhabitants.
Cheltenham. 1 he Chartists are *

Oatmeal 
Peas, Iv

Gin in (
At act* 

Low P

they arc all going

nu:

pound a. rices
To \r. P. Buries, tor Constable Stave», 

Ten noun J s, twelve shillings and Six

« z rea .^y^vr. is fA °.ff ,the ctj*Cheltenham FrcA being the top of high waler at he ,
Press newspaper, Mr. Harper, \ timfi .he remained ten hours on I'i 11 f'T T 
has notified his intention of stand-1 shore, but »ot off without anv the Indians
mg on the red hot radical inte-; materia! damage, after throwing! j W°m e”emi<iS lbe

rest* few shot overboard and starting a 1s o
m, . 4 . quantity of water. She remained
The private letters from R,o purf,,clf„ tig|,t the water bei, for.

Janeiro state that the importai,ou ; „luslte,^ perfectly smooth at the 
ot siayes tor the month ot Apr,! : iin]P. the Rock'lies a quarter of

And «. tort-, T sum of One hundred May "hy T ve^$* ! " mi,e due B> b>’ N' from 'he higil
j.juads '• f.rds remunerating Thomas j A * ’ J .. v°* ' j rock or Islet off the N. E point ofBe nA; ; r i.is services as Chairman of j ^‘P^ents of manufactured goods j fctitrv Island. St has 1 1 feet water

^ - of Con^o!* ivom Bw to the coast of Africa | on 3t; wilh 4, and 6 fathoms he-
are s a ec at t e amount of 700,-1 twcen tjie [s|et—close outside of it Sir James M}Donnell was in-
000 a-y ear, i he a r greater part of; therc is a dcpth of 7 fathoms. vested with the order ot the Bath 

fi mng- w nc was pan or m leturn cat- qqlc rock is not laid down in any in Montreal, on the 26th ii stant.
, 0'mJs ia= Erds ihe fomi,ting "iu“ Cou^ g0<S ° 9 ___ i rec,ent or Previous survey, and was The ceremony, it is said, was very
liouEf. ana Officers at Ferry land. h is at length in ranged that the unknown f° l,ie !)llot imposing. Many from the United

Ami a further sum of Fifty Pounds rorrpsno,wi#,nf>p 0f n ®, Gmrr.;we; , , ------- States were present. This is thef,r the building of a Jury Room to the P 1 *■ ‘ ,*j . m the floating hotel of the Bn- first instance of the investure of
Coyrt Houm oi-Brigw. ontu om.ers and piivau,. ol lit' , ttsh Queen are about two hundred the military Order of the Hath thi-

And be n further enacted, that the Majesty s service sha 1 be < onvev- f> n , . ; • vyl u 1 Ui L‘ie oatn tun.
«m. of Moa., Wreby g,.?,td\.h.n be cd to and from the East Indies by wlh'Thc ffilX hTZ, Z'n 8lde «>“b«= Atlantic,
p.-.id by the ireasurer of the Colony in i . r-i « -, iiey, With the freight bill, must give
discharge of such Warrant or Warrants i 1 1 \ e an 111,11 s cia Ealmouth, |}ie proprietors at least an income
as shall be issued by thy Governor, or \ °l) lile mere payment of one penny j on f'his trip of forty thousand doL
person aamuustmng the Government tor each ; the letters being single, and 1 / . .. " J
ihe time being, in favor of any person i .franked by the officer command-5 Urs'
or persons, to be applied to the purpose 1 
of this Act ; a.nd it shall not he lawful for j !,io* 
the said Treasurer to pay any sum or
sums of Money out of the Treasury of the 1 he yield of the new crop of 
Colony other than such as are expressed i wheat (says a weli-iflfoimed cor-
"A^nb^x-rjcot:|rT,ldrn,)i*.t,rrnd,e3ir‘atioJn «

' and m this neighbourhood exceeds 
| that of last year by more than a 
i quarter per acre. Ahhough

The English Legation*al Brus- have had heavy rains, it has not 
sels has published in the Moniteur , sustained much injury beyond a I Cod Fishery. A writer in one 
the offer made by the English go-1 little dampness ; and the barley, j of the Massachusetts papers, who 
vernment of a reward of <£200 for though not so fine in color as last j appears to be well acquainted with 
the best plan, and <£ 100 for the year, will be found to malt well. | the business of Cod Fishing, has 
second best, for carrying into effect Stamford Mer. Ian article upon the management
the act of parliament relative to -------- ; and economy o* a fishing voyage.
the penny postage. Never was the descent from Among other things he states a

the sublime to the ridiculous made fact that is evidently of so much
importance to fishermen, that we 
hasten to extend its circulation.
He states that fish caught with 
mackerel bait are larger than those 
caught with clams, for the suppos
ed reason that a larger bait of 
mackerel can be put upon the 
hook than of clams ; and the larg-

prnre.
To R -bert Carter, Iv turning Officer 

of F err vhr-J, T el v e pounds Ten sliil- 
I: : -,

f HORNE,

Harbor Grace 
Nov. Id, isiv.', Puil Clerk, Ten„o

i fi ■ r?r, Returning Officer 
ibveive pounds Ten shillings. 

T F L. B; T'Ul.av,, R - turning Officer 
ive Dounds Ten shil-

-, Returning Officer
, T -v4*1 ve pounds Ten ahil-

prictor of
NEW PE

&C. si.

o:

Iaref n r:
T Th

o' For to
iingfi.

And a further sum of Thirty pounds 
to cefr.'v, Certain contingent expenses in
curred Anti that may be it cur red by the 
Board of Control-

T O RThe accounts from Texas 
highly favourable, 
were pouring in from all quarters, 
and it was estimated that 60,000 
would be added to the population 
of the country in the course of the 
ensuing winter.

are
Emigrants BY

Si BSC
Ex ELIZA,]

■

from . N l
:ia‘. : uruicr sum of Eight pounds

Eleven shillings and Two pence to James 
M’Donaid, for the support of the Child 
of Peter F

70 Barrels Superr 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrel-, bine 

100 Do. Prime BK 
77 Do. Do. F01 
50 Do. Very Fin? 
50 Box.-- CEA'Cfj 
30 Puncheons X;ti 
10 Kegs N egrohe

1 Hosbead Lead 
20 Barrels PITCH 
■20 Do. TAR
4 Do. Bright Y.. 
3 Do. TUB PCX’
2 Dozen Carpet .

RIDLEY, ii

Harbor Grace 
October G. i ’ :

!

:

!

Star.

WEDNESDAY, November Î3, 1839.
*

Arrivals—In the Ann, from Bristol, 
Mr. Wm. Henderson at Carbonear, in 
the Julia, from Poole, J, Elson, Eeq.

The Great Western was detain
ed at New York on Saturday af
ternoon, in order to accommodate 
the merchants, and enable them to 

uswer their letters received by the 
British Queen. It is said she 
took out over a Million of Dol
lars.

> I H i.

Forf. of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED

Nov. 6.—Margaret Ann, Hurrell, Liver
pool, 20 toos Coal, ISO bags bread, 
and sundry merchandize.'

11.—Nerval, Wills, Sydney—150 tons 
coal.

Ann, Davis, Bristol, 50 tons coal, and 
sundry merchandize.

CLEARED
Nov. 4.—Emily, Davis Leghorn—2126 

qtls. codfish.

t' * ’J ■ -i*ny.

Burthen per R.we

Iron Sheathed a 
Anchors, Cabled 
Boats, &c., &c..

inventory to 
caJLicn to

THORNE

Harbor Giace, 
Oct. 16. ' Sod

I
wmm&m

Surgeon,
TTJFAVING returned from the Univer- 
11 sitv of Edinburgh, has to ac-

The Phare de Bayonne, of the 
19th instant estimates at 1,000 
officers and 8,000 men the number 
of Carlists who have sought refuge 
on the French territory, 
force which entered France with 
Znriategui consisted of 1,800 in
fantry a id 250 cavalry.

more decisively, or with 
wonderful rapidity, than when the 
Session of 1839 closed upon the 
Melbourne Ministry and the Mel, 
bourne Parliament. Questions in 
which it is no exaggeration to say 
that the welfare of the whole world 
was more or less intimately involv

more

V.
quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession In con
junction with his Father, at whose resi
dence, he may at any time be consulted.

In det<
FOR I

The

Harbor Grace, > 
23d Sept,, 1839. \ At the Office
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-On Baie, ESTATE AND BANK iTCCEGRAND

# €-n Sale > làŒTOBSTT
Qf Propblty situated in New .Orleans,CS

i ‘SAMUEL GOULD,’
Th? richest and most magnificent 

Capl-a.n Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba, i scheme ever presented « the pub,;e in
Tickets only

JUST RECEIVED,
JUST LAN DEB

t Ex Ann, from

&8îe> \
BY THE

SUBSCES1EES

At Low Prices for Cash or Produs j 

Viz.—

500 Bags 1st, 2nd k 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No. 1 to 7 
43 Kegs White, Green St Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
i Bags 1% to 9 inch assorted NAILS 
I Horse and Shingle Ditto

: this or any otner country 
! Twenty dollars.

Authorised by an Act of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Florida, and under the 
direction of the Commissioners acting 

To be drawn at Jack
sonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil
ton, Managers. Sylvester & Co., New

100,000

ex- A x n from Bristol,

AND FOR, SALE,

A well assorted Stock of 
BRITISH

iWiiwttfset surest

JDry Goods,
60 Pieces Paper Hang

ings

90 Coils Cordage, and ?v£"in,L*r.“ 
50 Tons Best Newport

CühïÜÉI?

Bristol* ! 113 Puncheons 
j 23 Tierces 

12 Barrels

:

under the same.
i
i CHOICE

Molasses,
York, sole Agents.

No com Li nation numbers i 
Tickets, from Ne. 1 upeaiiL 
sion.

:

p re- 
er to 
Barn-

»g-

The deed ■ «
transferred té :
appv ted 1 t1 
ture of Flofcp 
Priz Hob

ap- Bi) the above Vessel,

FOR SALE BY

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

rmg
East-
!vor,
leiy C H E 11S ? LENDID

One Prize—the Arcade.
:

.m
: |£ÿ» N.B. A few Tiercesipees, it 

; Graci• 
Ma/estif, 
m Day 
urser of 
Hastings,

286 fee- f- : iv,:b -1 lines on 
Magazine ?*, 101 feet. 21 
inches, on Match -Z sheet, 11" 
feet, 6 in- < iravier
street- Rent . at J.bout 3T - 
000 dels, pc ’ com, value !

;

Grindstones 
Carp. Compasses 
Coopers Rushes 
Bake Pots and Covers 

1 Grapnels, Fish Hooks 
Assorted TINWARE 

! Sheet COPPER 
Chalk, Whiting 
Slates, Bock Ditto 
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottles 
Pieces Brown Flolland 
RISH LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES 
Irish Union Ditto 
Unbleached Ditto 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskins 
Printed Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Amortment Fancy Printed 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Car V-ric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton FT ikerci eF 
Cambnc Muslins 
Slate, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MERINQL.S 
Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts 
BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs

Salmon■

SSiB-S
COALS.

atWANTED. Or ;• r- c— ■„.
162 feet on Cu - , H6

feet, six inches onLT.mp street
—Rented at 25,ooo dois,, va
lued at

Harbor Grace, 
October 2, 1839* 500,000

recent
in Bos- 
hia and 
rly two 
portion 
ito this

One Prize—Dn:ct na li. o' re,
(adjoining the Arcade) No, 16,

24 feet, ? inches, front on 
Natchez street—Rented s:
l,2oo dois., valued at

One Fri z • — Dre - .7: eg Ho ;
(adjoining the AroU" N'-. *?,

28 feet front on I- ■-hez . i ;
—Rented at 1,200 " va
lued at

ALSO,

©f formn- Importalisus,
Bread, Flour, Pork 
Holstein Butter (repack-

NOW LANDING
AT THE WHARF OF 20,000 tie’s.

: From the brig Ann, f rom Mira- 
j michi,

20,000 dois.ed) One Prize—DwsUxr.g House, 
(adjoining the Aread.e,' No, 2b,

28 feet front, on Patches street 
— Rented at 1,2 0 dois., va
lued at

ity one 
at Bal- 
h, and 

going

Oatmeal
Peas, Rice
Gin in Cases, &c., &c.

At accommodating and 
Low Prices

j 8- 000 Feet Birch Plank,
3 inch & 2 1-2 j Qne Prize—‘Dwelling Hone,

(i M. pine Decking 3 inch, i No. 23, north east corner of Ba- 
30 M. Merchantable Board ; »n»,dC.Si~iio.«.tr«,1
SO M. Shingles 
!2 Spars,

TliOLN C. HOOF.EE 6: Co.

ce.cov dois.
:

i

40 feet front on Bazin, and io
•n Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom Hou%- street 
— Rented dt l,5oo dois., va

il a half 
he Ten- 
Shoals.

!
20,000 dois.lüed at

BY One Prize -P 
\ No. 24, south west corner of «he 

Basin and Custom House 
street, 33 feet, 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 

I deep in Custom House street, 
i —Rented at 1,500 dois., va-

| Hatfbor (Trace,
July 10, 1839.THORNE, HOOPER & Co.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 13, 1839

the eve of 
and fifty 

m for the 
ie Caman- 

This 
e than 

ndians are 
nemies the

i

INCENDIARISM !
90,000 dollhied atiEREAS or. SA. jxvbaï even-; Prize—Dwelling Hume,

V 9 ing la* t the 24th lust., a quantity ! 33g_ 04 feet, 8. inches on
of Blasted Boughs, Pickets and Match- j Royal street, by 127 feet, 11
er: (partir; bu at) were found under the j inches deep—Rented at iooo 
e-uWn end o ou HOUSE formerly dois., valued at

j capiad by br. lllocr, evidently *ett 1 1 *■ zt*
s r <* t p (01

y some malicious, ev ■
1 Person or Persons. ■

- •»#. — r
IS. N EW PROVISION S, Piece. Colored Pereiar,

b , Black Crape
&C ScC» Stays (white & colord), Saxony Ties

'*'*''* * * CHENILLE Handkerchiefs
Figured Squares 
THIBET Shawlcs k Turnovers 
Colored, Black St White KidGloves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 

j Velvet Slippers 
j German Lace Cotton 
I Gentlemens Satin k Mohair Stocks 
I Blue, Black, k Green Superf.ue Broad ■ 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, Dorr,et, Lancashire k Welch 

FLANNELS
From ScotchPLAID, Green Baize 
New ! LEATHER WARE 
Wheal ! EARTHENWARE

Stone Jars, &t Ginger Beer Battles

I 20,000 dois.

25,000 dois. 

£0,000 dois.

. 3 00 dois, each 
2oo do. Commercial do.. il is 0 z <l tner 1 priz . 2. 

loo doii. eacii
i Do.
! Traded do. do.

Do. lop shares City Bank 
1 Do. do.

Do. loo shares do.

FOR SALE, how long an ce) 
dlspmi Texas are 

Emigrants 
li quarters, 
9at 60,000 
population 

Hirse of the

150 shares Mech. k
15,000 dois., U

!BY THE
j We hereby offer, a Reward of ; 10.600 dois.

SUBSCRIBERS, do,ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS,

10,( 00 dois.I D . do.
Do. loo shares do.

I Do. do.
Do. 5o shares Ex Lange Bank.

1 Do. do.
1 Do, So do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do. 

i 1 Do. 25 do.
1 Do. 15 do. Mech. & Trads’ do.
1 Do. 15 do. do.
2u prizes, each 10 slimes of the 

: Louisiana State Bank loo dois
i —each prize 1,099 dois.
I lo-prizes, each 2 shares of loo 
! dois, each—each prize 2co 
1 dole, of Gas Light Bank

2oo prizes, each dn° snare of 
loo dois, of the Bank of Loui
siana,

2oo prizes, each
loo dois, of the Mew C -leeas
Bank,

15o prizes, each
loo dois, of the Union Bank 
of Florida;

do.
ELIZABETH, 13 days 
from HE 'F y ORE,

70 Barrels Superfine FLOUR 
50 Half Do. p_
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prime BEE I 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 Do. Very Fine APPLES 
50 Boxes CRACKERS 
30 Puncheons MOLASSES 
10 Kegs Negrohead TOBACCO 

] Hoshead Leaf Do.
20 Barrels PITCH 
20 Do. TAR 
4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Go.

Harbor Grace,
October 9, 1839.

19,900 do’s.Ex
! lo my Person who will give such evi- 
i deuce as will lead to tht Conviction and 
! Punishment of the authors of such an

5,000 dois 
5.000 dois. 
5,000 dels, 
5,000 dois. 
1,500 dois, 
1,500 do!».

de.do.

nell \ tio.was in- 
of the Bath 
5th ii slant, 
d, was very 
the United 
This is the 

investure of 
he Bath this

do.Do. Do. Q V: « l*P Ct £s
r r ovoc. \\ ILLIA vS .-EM 131ER & Co 

JOHN BEM1STER.
Do. do.

Carbonear,
August 26. 1839.

Also, 20.000 dolt
:

30 Tons Best Red Ash 

stüâ IPÜDIBÎP

tJ NiiXAMFLED

Mammoth Scheme.
2,000 dolt.

f'O • j .

Coals. one share
’ a Scheme o 
drawn in De

cember next, warrants us in declaring it 
to be unparalled in the history of Lotte
ries. Prizes to the amount have never 
before been offered to the public. It is 
trus, there are many blanks, but on the 
ether hand, the extremely low charge of 
20 Dollars per Ticket—the value and 
number of the Capitals, and the revival

1. O’

LOTTERY to 20,C
ore a a are oi1 THORNE, HOOPER Sc Co,-

13,1839.
Harbor Grace,

May 8, 1839. 1.500,000 dois.Six Hundred Frizes

Tickets 20 Dollars—.Vo Shares.
from Bristol, 

t Carbonear, in 
El son, Esq.

1

The whole of the pickets, wttn (ir
of the good old custom of warranting Dumbers, as also «hose coow ug 
that everv Prize shall be drawn and sold, Prizes, will be examined artd waled ~ y 

1 will, we are sure, give univeisal satisfac- the Commissioners appointed under the
A large and well Assorted $i0Q, and especially to the Six Hunadre Acti previously to their being put into

Prize Holders. the wheels. One wheel will con1 am Lie
8TTPLLY. To those disposed to adventure we re- whole of the numbers, the other will

9 commend early application being, made contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and toe
JffTST SIECEIVED tous for Tickets—when the Prizes are first 600 numbers that «Had be drawn

all sold, blanks only remain—the first out, will be entitled to such prize as may
Per Experiment from Poole, buyers have the best chance—We there- be drawn to its number ; and the fortu-

fore emphaticallv say—delay not! but Date holders of such prizes will have
And For Sale Bv at once remit an'd transmit to us your aUch property transferred to them lmme-

XXAA A « orders, which shall always receive our diately after the drawing, unincumbered,
RTDTFY HARRISON & Co. immediate attention. Letters’to be ad- and without any deduction !
RIDLEY, cc v ^ ^ application made to Editors of every Paper in the United

qVT VFSTFR & Co States, in the West Indies, m vanada,
SYLVESTER & Co. and British Provinces, are requested to

156, Broauway, N. X. insen the above, as a standing advertise
ment, until the 1st of December next, 
and to send their accounts to us, toge
ther with a paper containing the adver
tisement.

THE BRIG

Burthen per Register 93i£ Tons,

'ace.

lurrell.Liver- 
0 bags bread.

— 150 tons

s coal, and

ize. Iron Sheathed and well found in 
Anchors, Gabies, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, &c., &c., &c.

Inventory to be seen on appli*
. cation toirn—2126

THORNE, HOOPER k Co.
Harbor Grace,

September 4, 1839.Harbor Grace, 
Oct. 16. 1839

e Univer- 
is to ac- 
blic gene-

0^= Observe the number, lo6.
BLANKSIndentures

for sale,

700,000 Dollars ! 500,000 Dollars ! 
20,000 Dollars !

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollars ! 
Two Prizes of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ! 
Three Friges of Ten Thousand üoliars Î

SYLVESTER k Co.
156, Broadway, *. Y

At the Office of this Paper.

Harbor Grace,
September 25, 1839.

New York, May », 1639.
At the Office of this Paper.
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From

PUBLISH

Nora Creiua
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Vortugal-Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning bis best 
IF thanks to the Public for the patronag 
and support he has uniformly received, beg 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further no 
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies & Gentlemen
Other Persons, from 5s. to 3».
Single Letters
Double do
And Packages in proportion

N.B .—JAMES DOYLE trill hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and ACKAGES qiven him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

W!41
Majesty _ :
grant , g 
goods, wares ; 
into this Colo; 
And whereas I 
said recited .1 
agement of t1 j 
Customs, an i 
by the said C 
of Her Majes' 
him : And wi. 
advisable tha 
other officers 
in the same pj 
due collection
Co'PLÎ'’« f! IV 1 j

are with :TERMS. uue.7s. Be it enactd 
oil and As sod 
General Asst 
Collector of 1 
all other pers 
into whose hi 
unto Her Maid 
or by any Act 
the Legislator 
life intent and 
and ney are ! 
securities for 
keepiog of all 
nor or person 
ment for the ' 
advics of Her 
be réasouabie

w

TTjlDMOND PHELAN, begs most respect- 
X_A fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARBONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET,. 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbah 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdaysy at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
TVtdnesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on thosa 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not he accountable > 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., kc. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - -
June 4, 1838.

An Act to 
greater 
at the

HERE
vide 

and the more j 
Revenue in tlij 

Be it theref'J 
nor, Council 
land, in Get: 
that from and I 
hands of the "i 
and unnppropr 
Her Majesty, i 
the sum of Two 
establishing a 
Port, for the 
Revenue.

2nd.—And j 
it shall and m. 
lency the GovJ 
vontive Boat, ^ 
Boatmen ; sue 
der the supenn 
the Collector < 
at the said Pc 

3rd.—And l*| 
this Act shall (j 
until the last d 
year of Our L I 
hundred and i

w

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
6d
1».

v A

E R 13
Notices

St John’s and Harbor Grace Packets
f M1HE EXPRESS Packet being now 
J_ completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days. v

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters........
Double Do................
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will he 
Proprietors he responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Gracs 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

ltf.

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

XJL North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

stabs, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

An Act for 
a Sum < 
the Exk 
tion.

WHEREAS 
unto Her Majej 
provide for the 
a Delegation frcl 
of this Island, tj 
Government in 
nected with thi

Be it therefoi 
aor, Council, an

L
MARY TAYLOR.

Widow.
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the OfBee of 
this Bappe a

S T A R, W E D y LSD A Y,
man ; and Teddy, oh, Teddy ? 
you’re her man. Well, just tell 
his wurtchup all about id ; just as 
you seed id.

Mr. Ellis. What’s your name ?
(to the witness.)

Witness. Teddy Mahony.
Mr. Ellis. Teddy ?
Witness. Yes, Sir, Teddy- 

Teddy Mahony
Mr. Ellis. *It is Edward t sup-

IV O V E M 13t a e
On SalePOETRY

HOURS WITH CHRIST. Just Landed
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mesa PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

Saviour slaiu, and slain for me,
White thy mercy I implore,

While I humbly bend the knee,
While my prayer is gushing o’er, 
Speak refreshment to my soul,
Great physician make me whole.

Though abased and full of shame, 
Sinking with well-founded fear ;

All my trust is in thy name,
Bid thy love to me appear ;
Bursting like a day of light, 
Through the stormy cloud of night

Not the lightning’s deadly blaze 
Bursting whereso’er it flies ;

But the summer morning’s rays.
As the healing beam doth rise; 
Bidding uight and terror cease, 
Bringing glory, bringing peace.

Oh ! to tread life’s weary way
Cheered by my Redeemer’s smile ; 

Sun of righteousness, thy ray 
Will its weariness beguile ;
Making life a happy road 
To a happier abode.

pose.
Witness. No, no. it’s Teddy ; 

that’s my Christian name, sure 1 
ought to know.

As Mr. Ellis could not persuade 
the witness out of his Christian

Also,
13 Tuns BLUBBE.

For Sale by 
THOMAS GAMBLE.

name, why he recorded Teddy.” 
So Teddy commenced his haran
gue, which he delivered “ with 
due emphasis and discretion,” ac
cording to the received notions of 
eloquence.

We war at dhe coort three weeks

Carbonear,
Jan. 9, 1839.

ON SALE
BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex NAPOLON from HAM- 

BURG,

ago, and this woman, dhat is, dbat 
woman, Mrs. Fagin, was afther 
tnratin us wid a dhrop, and we 
wor passing along paceably ai d 
quietly, nevir say in a word to no
body, only spakin to each other, 
when Missis M’Candly come up 
to Mrs. Fagin, and widout sayin 
a single word to her, she tould her 
she’d

JESUS.

BREAD, FLOUR and 
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges 
if taken from the Ship’s side im
mediately.

BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

Unto Him who loved us, gave himself 
for us, and washed us from our 
sins in his own blood.—

How hath he loved us ?—Ask the star, 
That on its wond’rous mission speed. 

Hung trembling o’er that manger scene 
Where He, the Eternal, bowed his 

head ;
He, who of earth doth seal the doom, 
Found in her lowliest inn—no room.

Judea’s mountains, lift your voice,
With legends of the Saviour fraught, 

Speak, favord Olivet— so oft
At midnight’s prayerful vigil sought, 

And Cedron’s brook, whose rippling 
wave

Frequent his weary feet did lave.

How hath He loved us?—Ask the band 
That fled his woes with breathless

haste :
Ask the weak friend’s denial tone, 

Scarcely his bitterest tears effaced ; 
Then ask the traitor’s kiss —and see 
What Jesus hath endured for thee !

Ask of Gelhsemane, whose dews
Shrunk from that moisture strangely

red.
Which, in that uu watched hour of pain, 

His agonising temples shed !
The scourge, the thorn, whose anguish 

sore
Like the unanswering lamb he bore.

How hath he loved ur ?—Ask the cros s 
The Roman spear, the shrouded sky, 

Ask of the shronded dead, who burst 
Their prisons at his fearful cry—

O ask no more ! but how thv pride,
And yield thy heart to him that died.

sworn wrongfully at dhe 
coort. Missis Fagin gev her no 
answer, only tould her at wanst 
plump dhat she didnt want to have 
nothin at all to say to any sk:h low 
lived people.

Mr. Rushion.

ALSO,

90 Tons
well,Well,

what did the prisoner do ?
Witness. Do i Qch noth n ! 

She only fibre w her fist, and hot 
her a hit in dhe eye.

Mr. Rushton. Do you cah that 
nothing ?

Witness. Well, dhat was all 
she done that time, as I saw ; but 
she follow’d us, and broke three o’ 
Mrs. Fagin’s windows before my 
face, but as I had my back to them 
at the time, I didn’t see it ; but 
here’s a boy who was prisint as 
well as myself, and he saw it all 
through.

Paddy Rutledge corroborated 
the whole of the last witnesses’

HALT
A lid,

20 Tons Best House
Coals,

Ex Apollo, Captain Butler from 
Liverpool.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
July 3, 1839.

Capt THOMAS GADEN
T3EGS to inform the Public in general 
JJl that he intends employing his 
Ketch BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between St. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper
ly committed to his charge.

Application for FREIGHT may he 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 
Andrew Drysdale, Agent,
Grace.

N. B.—The Beaufort will leave St 
John’s every Saturday (wind and weather 
permiting).

May 1, 1839.

statement, and averred that he saw 
Mrs. M’Candly “ lift up her hand, 
an’ slap a hole in three panes of 
glass ; and, moreover, not dhat, 
your honor, whin we were passin’ 
over fornint dhe p’ace where dhey 
first come upon us, Missis M’Cand
ly turned her mouth towards Missis 
Fagin, and sid she,6 Norah Fagin,’ 
sid she, ‘ you’re a Ballahough !’ 
An’ dhat’s God’s truth, your wor
ship.

care

HarbourFRACAS AMONG THE HIBERNI
ANS.

As there was no evidence what-
Biddy M’Candley and Anil 

Clarke were placed at the bar, 
having been taken by a warrant, 
charged with having broken the 
head and windows of Mrs. Fa
gin.

ever against Mrs. Clark, she was 
discharged.

Mrs. Biddy M’Candly aaids Mrs. 
Fagin is a bad wicked woman, and 
l can prove it on evidence.

Magistrate. Where are your 
witnesses ?

Prisoner. Witnesses ! I don’t 
want any witnesses ! Shu re don’t 
I know it w ithout witnesses ? I 
can take my own testimony dhat 
she’s a wicked woman, that’s ne
ver plazed but whin she’s out o’ 
humour wid somebody. Shure 
she’s always vexin’ me, an’ callin’ 
me names. A n’ be dhe same to
ken, 1 niver called her a Balla
hough. If I did, 1 wish —

Silence ! Hold your longue ! 
thundered the officer on duty.

As no evidence was brought 
forward to prove the value of the 
panes of glass, the Magistrate said, 
he could not decide, on that, part 
of the affair.

For Portugal Cove.
Mrs. Fagin was excessively free 

and easy in her deportment. She 
evidently stood in now awe of the 
bench, notwithstanding that Mr. 
Rushton sate “ aloft in awful

The fine first-class Packet Boat

st&
James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.
The following days of sailing have been deter

mined on:—from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is 
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins ate superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

TARÉS ;—

state,” and Mr. John Holmes 
looked any thing rather than a per 
son with whom a liberty could be 
taken.

Sure you see it for sthriking me 
in dhe eye — sorra take ’m—an’ 
there dhye are for dhat. same at 
last, as worthchup will remimber 
1 tould you last time 1 was afore 
yez, whin I got the summonts, 
dhat they would’nt answer to : but 
isn’t it yoursilf dhat’s made ’em 
glad to come at last.

Mr. Rushton. Do stop that 
tengue if you can, and let me hear 
your witnesses.

Is it witnesses ? Here dhey all 
are—(loudly) Paddy ! Och, where 
is dhe boy ! Paddy, come here,

con-

First Cabin Passuagsrs 
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

7e. 6d. 
5s. Od. 
Os. 6d. 
Is. Od.

N. B.—James Doyle will hold himself responsi
ble for any Parcel that may be given in charge to 
him.

Mrs. Fagin magnanimously 
said, she did not care about the 
panes at all, all she wanted was 
pace. CaikoRser
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